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party for the office of Presideat of the
United States. We are sorry for it, and
we believe tho Republicans will all be
sorry for it next November. Bat al-

though every man who cares for Uie pa-
rity of public life and the welfare of the

ican people and yet it was audacious
and calculated by its very boldness to
win favor. The wheel of fortaoe howev-

er that turned Blaine put of his high of-

fice put a quietus to these wild dreams,

DABBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for UnlrcratsiFamily Vie.

although disdaining to follow the beaten
paths, he affected to contemn those who
cared more for consistency. He early

splayed a bitter antagonism towards
brilliant rival, Roscoe Coukling, then

representative from New York, and

Q!u m? ID Cafh, fattier of thf waytrsml

Boggnnd, is represented as broken Ueart

ed. HiaueighDoraaliovv no fiispoauiou
persecute htm, bnt rather to soothe his ili

his
a

The proprietors of the Atlantic hotel
Morehead, have made important im

provements in their facilities for nccom- -

uiodatiuK ueta Uim anatmer, awl those
wish, to try a season, op the sea coast
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Tlhkif Seed. Mr. J. H. Enniss, edi-

tor
the

of the ''North Carolina Farmer," is
offering for sale the "Great Southern the

Prize Turnip" seed at $1.50 per pound.
Smaller packages a little higher in pro-

portion. Tlte turnip is a hybrid, or cross,
need ia Wake county, and shown by the

nnnierop testimonials to be a very supe-

rior Turnip ejther for the table or for of
stock, - Try jt. ,J. H. uoiss, of Salisbu

will keep jt.

The Commencement exercises at David-
son College will begin on the J5th ins., the
with the baccalaureate sermon. Ja.
Carleslie, L.L.D., of S. C, ,wll deliver

address before the Litem y Societies
the 8tk, at 11, a.m. CojameBcenieat

op the 19th, the exercises opening at
10.39. Ksdlipstf rate have been given
over all the roads to persons visiting the
College en this occasion, which bids fair

be more interesting than usual.

Don't fergetto""ottentl the democratic
County Convention which meets at the j

Court Honseiu Salisbury, next Saturday
Merchants and other business men m

town should not fail to attend. Indeed as
occasion would fairly justify the

closing of stores and shops during the
time of the Convention, in order to secure

full attendance and to manifest a pro he
per concern tor tne great interests in
volved, in the mighty questions to be deci
ded at the polls this fall. "The price of lib
artv is eternal vigilance" and vet too
few know it, or appreciate the great truth

it deserves, An ounce of cure is better
than a pound of remedv. It is easier to ed
preveut disasters than to repair tht'iu;
aud the primary meetings of the peo-

ple to consider aud shape the subjects
which are likely to concern all their most
precious interests should claim the earn-

est attention of every good citizen. They
cannot be safely negjeeied at any time,
much less when the time for active,
pa.uiotjc work is at hand.

DR. It. L. ABEttNATUY.
We take pleasure in with

the friends of this widely aud favorably
known gentleman, the President of Ruth
erford College, in bringing htf Tafuc
beiorp t lie Democratic t on ventiyu as a
suitable candidate fpr Superintendent of
public Instruction. There can be no
doub,t &t )ie is eminently qualified for
the positonf aud iu our opinion there is
no man in thp State more worthy of it.
Nor do we think that he is physically
disqualified because at (ha close of the
recent collegiate year, he found himself
wearied by his long aud faithful labors.
A change would doubtless benefit him,
but in uo case wouht it induce him to
relax one iota of energy, industry and
labor wore he in the office? In this con
nection we would be pleased, if apace
permitted, to copy an aitielo in the
f'SpirH of the Age," written by-- one et i- -

dently intimately acquainted rwitli Dr.
Abernat hy , and the first, perhaps, to pro
pose his name for State Superintendent
of Publip Jngfrqctiou.

The Republican Nominee.

News & Observer.

James G. Blaine, the Republican nomi-
nee for tlte Presidency, was bprn iu
Washington county, Pennsylvania, Jan-na- ry

31, 1830. After a preliminary tnte-lag- e

he pntered Washingt;n college, in
tliat State, frp.ro wliifh hp graduated with
distinction, pjrpumatnnces led him to
adopt fhe prpfpssin of a journalist, and
soon he drifted to .Maine, where he be
came pflfcf o. 5tbe Poiajul Jxkvrtiser
and atterwards of the Keuebec Journal.

n J8o'J he made his advent into active
political life as a member of the Maine
egislature, and served cotttinfionsly un

til IB82, when he was elected to represent
us district in the Ctmgress of the United

States. He remained a member of the
House until 1876, when, on the resigna-
tion of Senator Lot M. Morrill, who was
apf-ointe- d Jecrotary of the Treasury, he.

i 3fci Z mi. 7': tT. - m

waselecfecj toBie Senate of tl United
States anjlyat thep lerelected $0 the
same high office. In March, 1881, he was
appointed Secretary of State bv President
Garfield and .remained at the head of
Garfield's cabinet until President Arthur
Mipc4eded q the P residency, when he re

1 ' ' "tired,
mee that time Mr. Blaine has been

devoting himself to literary pursuits and
has published a book embodvina liis re
collections of the period through which
tie lias been in public life

TV r . .
inuring air. Blame s service iu the

House he was chosen Speaker for three
successive

.
terms, and was ouly dislodced

m r I k. " "by the incoming of a Democratic majori
ty 111 December, 1885.
He exhibited great familiaiity with the
rules and was quick and vigilant, wiu- -
ning for himself a great reputation as a
brilliant presiding officer. Otherwise
however, his reputation was not good
Un the fiqor of the House he had a hecto
ring style, an overbearing map uer, aud
not being a trained lawyer but merely an
intellectual free lance, he acknowledged
uo restraints, but took positions on sub
jects from motives of policy without re--
SP tq their soundness and not consider-
ing whither his steps might lead. As a
PartyReader or perhaps more propeily as

Jparty manager, lie was very successful ;

I'HUKSD A Y.JUNE 12,1684. to
grief.
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Demoeratie Comity Oration prod

In Salisbury,
SATUEDAY, JUKE 14th, 1804.

A Democratic coanty Convention will be ry,
beMattbp court House la S? lsurv. Saturday,

jane uth. 13H1. at 15 o clock. M. lor t ie purpose o:

aDDolDilae Uei-ate- s ;o me Si.ue, Coofc. essiooai
and SfcUii.o. CoaerK'OD-:- .

All Demociais aie requested to attend.
j. W. MAUJjEY, Chm. Ex. .pom

the

yen nor, the weather prophet, is dead. on
day

Tlie K, Y. Times is thoroughly disgus

ted not only with the nomination oi
Blaine, but also with the platform laid

down by the Republican party. to

Gen. Scales is represented as in ex-

celled heal th, and ready and willing, if
he should be the choice of the people of

fhe State, to canvass thp entire territory.

The Boston Herald (republican) of Fri-

day

the

lastj speaking of Blaine says ; "If he

could secure the nomination it would re-

sult in the defeat of the party.'1 He has a

secured the nomination with Logan on

the ticket for Vice President, a man less
worthy than Mr. Blaine.

Ml Gurley, of the Marietta Observa- -
as

torv, has succeeded in photographing a
atrnnk of liirhtuiD" It is not of the
zigzag form, as usually drawn, nor is it
nf uniform width. One millionth of a

second is the allotted duration of a flash
of lightning which, if it bono longer,
shows to what perfection photographing
)ias been brought.

A heavy and destructive storm passed
over Pinwiddie co.. Va. on Sunday. A

church was blown down, and a woman
itillejl by lightning.

There was also a furious storm of wind
ahd lightning both in Charlotte and Con-

cord on the same day. The Concord
Court House was struck by lightning--, but
without senous damage.

Gen. Abe Buford of Kentucky, com-

mitted suicide in Danville, Indiana, Mon-

day morpipg last, by shooting himself in
he head. His mental i roubles are as-

signed- as the cause : His fortune had
been sweept away, and his brother Tom,
who killed Judge Elliot, had just been
returned to the Anchorage Asylum, Ky.,
a physical and financial wreck, aud the
family of Buforda seemed in decay.

The Democrats of Montgomery county
held a convention in Troy, Monday week,
to appoint delegates to the State and
District Conventions. The delegates will
go up without instructions, though the
county convention declared in favor of
Piatt D. Walker of Mecklenburg, for
Attorney general The only name they
publicly mentioned.

.e mi 9 e

air. inuen is out tins morning in a
letter declining the Democratic nomina
ton for the Presidency, pleading his in-

creasing infirmities and lack of strength
for carrying out the reforms so much
needed and the work proposed by his
friends. He talks like a patriot, and
faithful old public servant as lie has beep,
retires with an eye uplifted to God at
this the close of his public career on
earth. i

The National Democratic Conventiop
'assembles in Chicago ou the 8th day of
July, and fiem present appearances it it
going to be a very enthusiastic and con-
fident gathering. There is much in the
nomination of the Republican Convention
to inspire a very lively hope for the tri-
umphant success of the Democratic party
in the next contest.

A Democrat ip Presjdent and Congress
woaUo: be worth millions upon millions of
moaey to the Southern States alone.
Why t Because it would be a strong aa
$11 ranee of peace and quietness for them,
in the midst of which Southern daelcn- -

ment apd prosperity wpal( continue nn--
interrupted by alarms and uncertainties.

.v- - 1un can neip to secure Uiese great
blessings, and may do something in that
way by attending the Demoeratie County
Convention next Saturday.

Miarlptte Observer: --Andrew Stroune.
sou of Moses Stroupe, near King's Moun-
tain, Gaston county, was kilfed a few
lluvaiiniltiTii f 'l , ....ry "j iwm ui noi ses Wllicn lie WUS
driving in the rear of another wagou and
eara ariveu by h.s father. The lad had

Jied the lines around his body, and after
...Itie t(im ... n.l . .omiiBu iu runaway could not
untie them before hp was dashed out o
the wagon aud dragged to his friahtfu
death. The little town qf Leneir has
sulleyed a sad calamity by fire, which
broke oat aUmt two o'clock, Sunday night
last, destroying the main square of of the

. " . .V I I it 4uw u. Known as uie rial lew block. The
Lenoir Topic and the Western Carolinian
1, recently moved there with all other
Valuable stores and property in the block
leased. N iumiranee.

country, and especially all those who
hoped for the redemption of the Republi-
can party from the evil elements that
have already nearly dragged it down the
depths, must poignantly regret a nomi-

nation like this, yet there baa grown
within a day or two in many circles a
sentiment that will regard tho nomina-
tion with a certain grim seuse of satisfac-
tion. Indignation of decent opinion at
the ever recurring nuisance of the Blaine
candidacy, a revolt against the open
shamelessness of the Blaine men and
their methods and at their scheme of car-
rying things with a roar and not by rea-
son, has made men feel that at last there
was nerhans but one cure for all this
which was to have the Blaine element
carry the convention and nominate their
man, aud then see the man aud the party
buried out of sight by an overwhelming
defeat at the hands of the people. Alt
who have felt that way have their cure
before-- them : and they may at least con
gratulate themselves that they are now
indeed in a fair way to have done with st
Blaine forever.
New York Evening Post, (Rep.)

The Chicago convention asks a large Y.

apd, by every oners admission, influential
minority to accept a candidate whom it
believes to be personally base and to
represent more than aught else the base
and corrupt and dangerous element 111

American politics. What makes the mat
ter all the worse is tint the situation thus
created is one in which no compromise

possible, no voter dares to ten his
friends or his family that he is going to
vote tot a man knowing him to be
knave. What is to be the issue from this
deplorable aud disastrous, but deliber
atelv created, muddle it is vet too soon
to forecast. That Mr. Blaine cannot be
elected we look ou as certain. Whether
be can be defeated without ruining the
organization which is being prostituted
111 the service of his selfish ambUiou re
mains to be seen. The extent of lis de
feat that is, the size of the majority
which will remove him permanently from on

the political arena will depend largely
op the action of the Democrats. They

ishave now an opportunity offered them
such as has not presented itself for a
quarter ot a century. 1 lint they will of
inuKe good use of u au experience loroias
US to hope. That they win offer delivei
juice qr relief to disgusted Republicans
by nominating such a imiu as Cleveland
or Bayard," when Tilden or Flower 01

Jefferson Davis or John Kelley are with
in their reach, is something which it would
be very rash to predict. But as strange
things as this have come pass. What
ever happens, we believe a great political
pnnncatioii will be the result, and we
shall somehow have a party which will
represent the American people in its
noblest mood, and will adequately ex-
press the national respect for the virtues at
by which govern monts as well as homes
are maintained and defended.

An extraordinary invention is now
being exhibited" by a Mr. Ferguson,
in Lombard street, London. He
claims to produce light and electrici-
ty from chemicals which, alter being
used, are worth j5 per ton niore than
in their original Slate. The principal
materials use are caustic soda and
zinc.

DISSOLUTION.
The firm heretofore existing under the

1111 mo of Morgan & Bio., has been this
day dissolved by mutual consent. J. M.
Morgau will continue the business at the
old stand. All persons indebted to the
firm will come forward and settle their
accounts at once. Mokqan & Bro.

A CAltD !

I take this method to return thanks to
the pnblic for the very liberal patronage
bestowed upon us in the past. A com
plete stock of Cigars always on haad.

Very Respectfully,
35:4t. J. M. MORGAN.

Tax Notice!
I will attend at the Mavor's office in the

tovrn of Salisbury, N. C, for the purpose of
istingtne taxable property in said town.

Will commence taking the list on Mondav.
the 9th of June, and continue for 20 days
rroai the hour ot 11a. in. to 1 p. m. and
from 3 to 6 p. m. daily.

All person living id or o wins pro pert v in
aid town subject to taxation, are hereby

notified to appear and make a true list of
their poll and real and personal pr. perty
uuring ine time anove specineo. All per
sons tailing to appear and make said list
will be subject to all the penalties of the
aw.wluch will be rigidly enforced. You

can also procure checks for your dogs at
the same time and place Get your check and
save your dogs, as the proper officers are
positively instructed to destroy those on
which the tax has not been paid in accord
ance yith Ol d. XX of the town laws.

P.N. SMITH, C. B. C.
May 2Stj, 1884. 35:4t.' '

Tie Eagle Telepbone!

The undersigned having purchased the
right 'of Rowan and Iredell counties to!
this invaluable invention, has the pleasure
to give notice that he is prepared to erect
lines wherever required. He will warrant
the instrument to do all that is promised for
it ; and in order that you may know some- -

thing more definite ot its capacity and
quality, pieasi-rcu- u the subioilied tesfimoS- -

uiaie .

Mr. Vernon Hotel. P. A. Frkrcks. dtodT.
Salisbury, N. C. June sth, '84.

UTaoco Vraino Ifflham li..r'I Ifrontu Vorrlo
Tpleilhone Gents:

t), "Ravi Tetenhnne" erpotpri hv von rnnno.
my Hotel and Livery 8tables, works to my

entire satisiaci ion. i am pieasea to suite tnat it is
constructed uponjiclent itie prlnclpl .' nd Is not only
a nenect transmitter or ionc. dui also oi nuauty
of tone, the individual voice being perfectly recog--
nizabio. signeu, r. a. fkiucces, rrop r

Charlotte, Coloim a & Auourta R. R
Augusta, 6a., April 7th, S4.

Messrs. Youns & Klin am. Gentlemen :

The "Basle Telephone" put tip for us about a
month since, has had a fair trial ; and we are pleas
ed to testify to its mei its. It worm very satisfacto
rily, and we are much pleased with it.

Yours truly,
Slsned, D. H. Van Buron,

Asrt. v. v. & a. it tt.
I have a great many testimonials of high

character, which may be seen by any one
who desires stronger evidence of the effi
ciency and utility of the "Eagle Telephone."

Persons interested in the subject are
invited to address me at Salisbury, N. C.

JOHN M. MORGAN.
Jnne 12th, 84. 33;tf.

and President Arthur quickly returned
the old ways of non-interventi- on while

announcing a firm adherence to the Mon-

roe doctrine. To this rapid and hasty
sketch of Mr. Blaine's career, we must

a word as to his personal appearance.
is a large, well made man, with a

striking carriage, quick in his movements
dark complexion approaching the olive

full of vigor.
He is intensely popular among his

friends, and greatly disliked by his ene-

mies.
Thp strength of his nomination lies in

record iu opposition to the Chinese,
which gains him favor on the Pacific
coast ; and in his aggressive foreign poli

which is calculated to win to his sop--

port those Irish voters who hope that he
may embroil this country in a war with
Great Britain. While his relations with
President Garfield were 'such that he
might be regarded as Garfield's political
heir, and thus find a strong support in
Ohio, that very circumstance is his great-
est element of weakness, fpr it renders
his candidacy without hope inasmuch as
the stalwarts of New York will not vote
for him. It is quite impossible for Blaine

carry the Empire State ; and although
his adherents claimed in the convention isthat they could elect him without New
York, yet when they concede that New
York will cast its vote against him, they
admit his defeat. We welcome the can-

didate and rejoice that Democratic su
premacy iu the Union is at length assur
ed.

ciples for Blaine.

The Northern Press on the Work at Clt- i-

cago.

Boston Advertiser. Rep.
We have, then, nothing tq retrapt and

nothing to modify. With unabated de
votiou to the great purposes for which
the Republican party was organized and
has been maintained, we declare our ina
bility to support the nomination, either

the present aspect ef the political field
or iu aay which now seems likely to pre
sent itself.
Boston Herald, I ml.

Believing that Mr. Blaine would be n
bad and dangerous President, we hope to
to see him defeated. Believing him to
be a weak candidate, we expect to see
him defeated. It the Democrats rise te
the occasion, nominate Governor Cleve
land and give him an honest support in
his own State we believe they will carry
the election.
Springfield Republican, Rep.

The Republican party, dazzled with
the qualities that please the mob, have
placed this man iu nomination, thereby
giving to the Democratic party the great
est opportunity it has ever had te recov
er power by nominating some clean, able,
sate and progressive statesman like Uro--
ver Cleveland or Thomas F. Bayard.
Wall Street Gossip.

Men who have large moneyed interests
at stake were loath to believe that the
Republicau party had chosen Mr. Blaine
as its standard bearer. Business men
who are uaturaily conservative said that
they could not feel any confidence 111 Mr.
Blaine's restless, aggressive disposition.
Certainly the Republican nomination for
President was not enthusiastically re
ceived ia Wall street.
Buffalo Express, Rep.

If this election can be carried by dash
and enthusiasm and splendid leadership,
the event may possibly justify theaudae- -
irv ot Mr. liiaine's friends at Chicago.
but the chances are fearfully agaiuat him.
lite character has been so malignant It
blackended apd distorted by the news-
paper organs ot the present administra-
tion during the strife for the nomination,
and it is apparently bo impossble for the
indiscreet and unscrupulous friends of Mr.
Arthur to support him. that the fight for

e.

air. 15 ai ne must oe a sort ot tor lor hope
at the best, a fight only to be won by
sheer desperation aided by wonderful
iuck.
New York Time?,

His nomination auans a disastrous de
feat for the Republicau party, and from
that defeat tha party would never recov-
er f xeapt under other leaders and perhaps
under another nam. The party had
assuredly fallen ou evil days. It baa
btap stained aad dishonored by men who
have no part in it save for their owu sel-
fish and ignoble purposes. But the great
mass ef its members are still the most
intelligent part of our populatiou, the
backbone of our national life. We be
lieve tnat a party witn eucu wen in it is
never hurt past surgery uutil it is entire-
ly dead. We believe that the Republi
can party is worth saving. It is worthy
at least, of a chanca to save itself, aud
that chance will be deuied it if it is ask
ed to follow a leader whom many of its
member believe to be the type of what
is worse in it aud not of what is best.
Philadelphia Times.

It is a truth obvious to all intelligent
aud dispassionate observers that the
nomination of Blaine is not restful te the
sensitive business interests of the country
aud the platform of uamixed and reckless
demagogisni on which he is placed as the
party candidate, must deepeu aud widen
business distrust and arouse the search
ing

.
inquiry ef the thoughtful and conger

ii a.? ms.vative or an parties, i ne platform is
not the expression of a great party that
can justly assume to staud as a bulwark
against the disturbing ebbs and flews of
trade which are feared from the reckless
or dishonest. It is a reproach te the
country that a ruling party has felt safe
ia such an exhibition of the political wan
ton as is given in what is called the na
tional platform of the Republican part v
aud ii wUl be idle for the Republican
leaders te close their eyes te the fact that
the conservative voters, who must pro-
test, if not revolt, against the Chicago
platform, will generally accept it as
fair reflex of the political aims of the
candidate.
New York Herald.

The great ngouv is over, and Mr
Blaine is the caudidate of the Republican

fastened upon him the sobriquet of "the to
strutting turkey gobbler' a piece of
malevolent wit that Coukling neither for-

got nor forgave.
As vjoleut however, as were his per-

sonal
add

antagonisms, Blaine yet managed He
control the majority of his party in

Honse and ruled it with uncommon of
power, me period ot n, regime was and

corrupt era iu the hietpry of our
country. Jobbery nouiisbed. Ureat
grants of public lauds weie made to cor
porations, important questions affecting

railroad corporations chartered du bis
ring the war, and involving large amounts

money in which the government was
interested, were brought forward for leg cy
islation. Speaker Blame, it is alleged,
always was favorable to these measures.
The public treasury was being milked by

adroit manipulators of railroad mag-

nates and the Speaker, it has been regard-
ed , promoted their designs. How far he
feathered his own nest is not known,
When the Democrats became the domi-na- nt

majority in the House the judiciary
committee was instructed to make some
investigations and Judge Thomas Ashe
was on a sub-cppimitt- to investigate to
some questions that appeared to involve
the iutegrity of the ex-speak- It was
during this investigation that the noto-

rious "Mulligan letters" came before the
public. The incidents of that occasion
are not entirely fresh iu our memory, but

we recall them, Mr. Blaine w hen a
crisis was reached, suddenly suffered a
stroke of apoplexy or dangerous illness
that arrested the proceedings. Later on

recovered somewhat, and haying by a
disreputable trick obtained possession of
the damning proofs of his guilt, he flaunt-
ed them in the face of the House and
then, was restored to health with marvel
lous rapidity. It goes without saying that
the written evidence of his guilt contain

in the Mulligan letters which he thus
secured, was never made public by him.
liut the voice ot the couutry was pro
nounced, and mauy of his owu party
friends regard him as a very disreputa in

ble pei sou. The Evening Post and the
New York Times, both leading Republi
can papers along with numerous other
Republican sheets have never hesitated
to speak of him as a disgraced and dis
honored man, and as one unworthy of the
support of decent citizens.

Transferred to the Senate in 187fi, Mi
Blame lost no time in measuring strength
with his old adversary Conkling, who
had been called to the Senate chamber
some years before. It was considered
that Blaine, notwithstanding his intellec
tual brilliancy, would be out of place iu
so grave a council chamber as the Senate
aud that his active and hectoring dispo
sition was more fitted or the bull-figh- ts

of the House than for the quiet and se
date upper chamber. And so in some
measure it proved ; but on tho whole he
bore himself well ip the Senate, and
though he en lived debate with personali
ties, he imld his owu with ease against
even such formidable antagonists as Ed
munds aud Coukling.

Iu 1876 Mr Blaine was first brought
forward as a caudidate for the Presiden
tial nomination, aud as he had just before
provoked a heated discussion with Ben
inn on the qnestion or the treatment of

"Federal prisoners by the Confederate au
thorittes at Anderson ville. he was in high
feather and developed great strength
Uu the first bailpt iu the convention of
that year, $79 being necessary to aphoice
he received 285 votes on the seventh
ran up to 351 ; but the field being against
him there was a stampede for Hayes,
who received 384 votes and was nomina-
ted. Blaine's defeat at that time taught
him a lesson, for Hayes was cont rolled by
those leaders who had made him Presi
dent! And so when the' next issue came,
he determined that if unsuccessful him--
self, he yet would dictate the
'resident. In the following convention
ie held his 284 votes against Grant's 306
uutil the 35th ballot when he threw his
strength to Garfield and named the Presi
dent.

As the fruit of this stroke of policy.
Garfield selected Blaine as the leading
figure of his administration and he enter
ed the cabinet as Secretary of State. The
effect of this alliance between the Presi
dent aud Coukling's personal enemy was
to throw Coukling and his followers,
among them Vice President Arthur, into
violent opposition, and upon a trifling
pretext the New York Senators resigned
and appealed to the stalwart wing of
their party for vindication. Blaine with
much adroitness marshaled the 'Half- -

breeds" and with consumate skill manag
ed to defeat both of the retired Senators
and to obtaiu for Garfield a dominant in
fluence iu New York politics.

One of he results of this episode was
the assassination of the President by a
deranged Stalwart and the elevation of
Arthur to the Presidency followed by the
retirement of Blaine to private life.

During his short career as Secretary pf
$tate, Mr. Blaine exhibited an activity
nnknown to the public men of his party.
He sought to signalize his administration
by a foreign policy that would be a de
parture from all of our traditions. He
aimed to subordinate the entire Western
Hemisphere tq thp influence of these Uni
ted States j and announced the purpose of
establishing the doctrine that this Union
would interpose to preserve the peace of
the New World and to control its affairs.
while European interference would not
be tolerated. A policy leading so inevi
tably to distant warfare aud threatening
to ivolve us in all sorts ol difficulties did

J not receive the approbation of the Aiuer- -
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Bed Sores pre von t- - PITT IXC of Smalled by bathing with j pox PREVENT!' 1 1

Impureliaroy tiuia.Air made A member ofmv- t-
harmless and purified. fly was takes wiw

Small-po- 1 used the
sure cure. pauw was

Contagion destroyed. tjielmoJls- - was not
For Frosted Feet, gJS$: was aWt

Ohliblalne, Pile, s am in thre
Chafing, etc. f other,

Rheumatism cured. i""1'1 J, W; .Pn
Soft White Complex- - '

Ions secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
Te parity the Breath, I Diphtheria

Cleanse the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and B Prevented, a
cured. -

Erysipelas cured. naWHHRg

Barns relieved instantly. Th physicians hereSears prevented. use Darbys Fluid vereared.Dysentery successfully in the treat-
mentWounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Scarry cured. A. STOLLrNWERCK,An Antidote for Animal

or Vegetable Poisons, Greensboro, Ala.

Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented

our present affliction with Ulcers purified a rut
Scarlet Fever with de-
cided

healed. .. .Tadvantage. It is ,7, eata
indispensable to the sick-
room.

should be used about
Wm F. Sand-for- d, the corpse it will

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas
ant smell.
The eminent Phy.

sleian, J.MARION
SIMS. M. D.. NV

i York, says: "1 am
convinced Prof Dart.
Prophylactic Fluid is a

MSSEEBaDBBBJ ! valuable disinfectant."

TanderbUt University. Nashville, Tenn.
I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant anddetergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with hich I am ac.quainted. N. T. Luktow, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid is Recommended dtHon. Alexander H. Stephrns, of Georgia
Rev. Chas F. Deems, D.D., Church of u

Strangers, N. Y.;
Jos. LsConte, Columbia. Prof. University SC
Rev. A J. Battle, Prof.. Mercer University-Rev- .

Geo. F. Piekc.;, rlishop M ..E. Church.'
INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME

Perfectly harmless. Used internally or
externally for Man or Beast.

The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we
have abundant evidence that it has done everythine
here claimed. For fuller information geujt your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. H. ZEILIN A CO..
Manufacturing Chemists, PH 1 LA D EL P H I A.

Tin and Copper Sitl!
WILLIAMS BROWN

Is a train Joins: buslnasln Ills own name. Hi
shop Is In the rear of the store formerly occupied
by Brown & Gowan. Ills entrance, on Fisher street
at the sign of the big Coffee Pot . Is doing all kind
of work In Tin, Sheet Iron, Brass. Copper and Zinc.

Roofing, Guttering, Stills and Pipes done to order.
Repairing promptly executed.

WILL KEKr ON HAND,
A good assert ment of heating and cooklns stoves

and all kinds of Tin Ware. 1'leac call and see fot
yourselves. WMS. BttOWN.

27:lm.

The most successful Remedy ever dis,
covered" as it is certain in its effects and,

does not blister. Read Proof Below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Denver, Colorado, April 22nd, 1882,

Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents: Four
years ago while in the employ of A. P. Par-

ley & Co., Dan vers, Mass., we had a lisrsel
that became spavined during the first year

of niy stay with them, and remained so foi

four years, though we used every remedy
we knew or could hear of but no avail,
Some time during the fifth year, (lorl was
in their employ between five and six yearfy
we were recommended to try Kendall's
Spavin Cure, and after using it two months

the Horse was cured the enlargement hal-

ing been entirely removed, and thus beiiey-- .

ing it to be a valuable medcine 1 fully re

commend it to-al- l who have occassion to use

it. Respectfullv,
P. II . Lyons.- -

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Fremont, Ohio, Sept. 24, 1883.

Dr. B. Jf. Kendall Co., Gentlemen
Having had an opportunity of seeing your

"Treatise on the Horse" this Summer for

the first time I was induced to try your

Kendall's Spavin Cure on a valuable horse

that had been lame since the firt of April,
from a bone Spavin. I had blistered it
several times and concluded that my horse

would never get over being lame.
weeks ago to-da- y I commenced using Ke-

ndall's Spavin Cure and after using it th,re

weeks the lameness entirely disappeared.
It has been worth ftiO.OO to me.

II. H. Horse,
Mqunt Prairie, Minn., Sept. 24, 188.'

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co,, Gentlemen:- -.

Last Spring I had a valuable young horse

that from some cause got a very huge lump

about half way on his shoulder aud wat

very lame for a long time. I had thcuw
horse doctors examine her, some called
one thing some another, one said the shou-

lder was broken but none could cure it.

After I had tried the cure I went atd.

bought one bottle of Kcndall'sipavin Cure,

I did not use one half of it before it was all

smooth and clean. Lameness all gpae
As a hoise liniment it is invaluable.

Respectfullv, Andrkw Ork.
Tawas City, Mich.Sept. 1, 188.1.

MesbrsB. J. Kendall Co., Gentlemep:-- -

Please send uie a package of Prof
Cpndition Powders. I have used Kendalls
Spavin Curp a number of years on a gooa

.mnv hnr and never saw it equ1 on..j
beast. I ..,,-.,- , nivnv lliau'man or

your Treatise on the Horse but it I could

not vci another would not take $25. for

mine Yours etc., F. Rolliss.
Alderson, West Virginia, Sept. 18, W,

Please allow me to speak in the hipe
terms of KendaH's Spavin Cure for what

has done Tor my son, in fact it cured om

of a bone affection about the knee tp?

baffled the skill of two of the best M.

in our city, Schenectady, New York.
D. Van Viianken.

Supt. of S. & Y. D.
Greenbrier, West Virginia- -

Send for Illustrated Circular which w

think gives positive proof of its
No remedy has ever met with such unqu

fied success to our knowledge, for beasi

well as man. 15
Price $1 per bottle, or six battles lor rv

All Druggists have it pr can get it ioi j
or it will be sent to any address on recc

of price by the proprietors. Dk. :

Kekdall &. Co., Enosburgh Falls,

SOLD BY ALL DBU6CIIST8;

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tli I a nnirliir nprer rfirlAS A mftrTPl Of OUrltT,
renjrth, and wholesomeness. More economical

than tha nnllnnrv kinds, and CailQOt D? SOld In
com petit Ion with the multitude of low test, short
weient, amm or pnospnaie powucjo. " V "
cans. Kotal Baking Powder Co., 106 V all st. N.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Rowan County, June 5th, '84.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

LAND.

At the Court House door in Salisbury, on
Mondav the 4th day of August, T884, I will
sell that valuable plantation formerly own-

ed by George Cauble, situated five miles
south of Salisbury adjoining the Rimer
Mine land, and the land of David EHer and
others, containing 185 acres. This laud
has a number of

GOLD VEINS
it, and is believed to be rich in minerals.

Terras of sale. One half of the purchase
money will be required as soon as the sale

confirmed, and a credit of 6 months, with
interest at eight per cent from day of sale
will be ajlowed for the other half. Bv order

Court, J. M. HORAH, Clerk
Superior Court, Rowan Co.

35:1m.

HO! FOR THE YADKIN,

STE AMER ALICE,
Capt. C. F. Pieree, will make excursions

Tuesdays and Thursdays to the Point at
Manna's Ferrv, also oocasianal trips up the
beautiful SOUTH YADKIN RIVER ! Leav-
ing Sowersburg (formerly Sower's Furry)

3 o'clock, P. M. Passengers are amply
protected from the sun and weather, the
Boat having been entirely overhauled and
improved. She can be chartered on other
dajs for the exclusive use of parties, and
can convey Sunday Schools aud other or-

ganizations to the Point, or up a portion
of the South Yadkin River.

3?" Come and see tor yourselves the beauties of
this dellgUtrul river, and you will never be satisfied
with one trip, come early, before the water Is too
low tor the Steamer mustxhen lay by until autumn.
Fare tor the Bound Trip 50 cts. Special arrange-
ments. 'and term.s made for picnic parties. $uiiday
Schools a'nd other organizations. For further lntor- -
luauou apply to uapt. c. k. riercc, at sowersourg,
or Care of Jones, McCubbtns & Co., N, C. CW W e
have two Indian Canoes for the use ot pleasure and
Ashing parties which can he hired at sowersmirg.

June siu, isi4. 36:. t.

NOTICE!
SPECIAL TElJM OF ROWAN SUPE

RIOR COURT.
Notice is hereby giveu that the Governor

has ordere.1 a special term of the Superior
Court of Rowan County, to begin on the
9th flay ot June, 1884, tor the trial of civil
cases oniy, and to continue until t lie busi-
ness is disport! of. Tim May 5th, 1884.

HORATIO N. WOODSQN,
Clerk Board Count v Commissioners.

30:4 w

Thyalira Academy I

A Piimarv and Classical School w'H be
opened al inc above place ou the 1st Mon-
day (?th) ofJqly next. The Academy is
siluaed in a heali v, moral section, within
ten miles of Salisbury ami about six from
China G ove and Third Creek. The Com
mittee have secured a competant teacher.
Terms ot luVtnn moderate. Board can be
,,iul in pnvate families on very reasonable
ici ins For further. .particulars aunlv toiiJons L. Seoah,

S. A. Sloan,
J. P. Cahrioan,
A. F. Goodjiaw, Committee.
J. M. TunjiEii,
J. F. Stansii.e,

or Rev. J. Ramsay.
May SO, 1884 6v.

Tornado and Fire Insurance.

TH"S HOME INSURANCE 00. of N.
lapi Id I J,UUU.UUU. Cash Assets i7.4!)2.7il.ll.

Is now prepared to Insure property not
i - . . i i . , . i .

oniy against nre uui against loss or nam
age by Wind Storms, Cyclones or Torna-
does. Rates reasonable. Policies written
one to five years. One-hal- f cash and bal
ance in twelve months.

ForJ'uitber particulars apply to

J. ALLIEN 3018, Agt
V Salisbury ; N. C

May 30, J 884 2m

CRAZY PATCHWORK !

Having a large assortment of remnants and pieces
of handsome brocaded silks, satins and velvets, we
are putting them In assorted bundles and furnishing
them for "Crazy ratcawoTX" iqsuioita. Mats, xe

KTo. X is a
lui nrisnirie bundle Of exmiM!- feUTns and hm.
caded. velvets (all different). Jut th thing lor the
most iter6 pattern rf fancy work. Sent postpaid
f(Jr 66 cenls ln pai Qte ot l4eQt stamps.
If ,cslx.,:o JM o. as oDuuniTiir turee
times as mucu a package No. 1. Sent postpaid for
l w-- These are an or 'tne very jinet ptmlUy aad

I CUQUOl Of CI UillCU ill illlV Ulliri silk nilllU LUC

t. a, ai wrm um vwprKM. iuuj iu jutasu iuii
lady. One oraer always Drings a dozen moreanualC"V XrT oriLi wun 400 illustrations una run
lnstructlbns for artistic fancy work, handsomely
bound, postpaid, 50 eta Order wm. Address, Thb
Rocbkstkk Sil Co., Rochester, N, Y.

AGENTS' NOTICE!
Having been appointed the Agents Qf

the heirs ot Jacob Sloop, dec d, all per
sons having claims against the said de
ceased are hereby notified to present them
to the undersigned for payment on or be- -

inc zzu aay oi jiay, iooj, or mis no--
tice will be plead as a bar to their recove-
ry; and all persons owing said deceased
are notified that prompt payment is ex-

pected ot all dues. This the"22d of May?
1884. P. A, Sl.oop, ..aC. A. Sloop,

6v- :- pd


